
SICL Fall 2022  

Virtual  

Speaker Series  
FREE & Open to Public 
PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED 

Friday, Sept. 9   3 p.m 

What is Cruising? 

Have you ever wondered what it's 

like to live aboard a small boat 

and travel to foreign shores? Our 

speaker and her husband did just 

that. They spent four years on a 

sailboat. Her presentation shows 

the good, the bad, the ugly, and 

the sublime of cruising through 

Central America, the Caribbean, 

and the US East Coast.  

Friday, Sept. 16   3 p.m 

Indigenous Peoples 

Friday, Sept. 23   3 p.m 

Online Safety,           

Security and Privacy 

David Stuart      
recently retired as 
director of the San 
Joaquin County 
Historical Society 
and Museum (in 
Micke Grove Park). 
He led the expan-

sion and updating of the Native 
Peoples  exhibition there and 
wrote the two-volume book, The 
Native Peoples of San Joaquin 
County.  

Click on this link to register  

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/

register/tZwuf-

ypqD4tEtCL8VaU7yn_La6HgkaA3_g2  

The peripheries of the Sacramen-

to-San Joaquin Delta were home 

to many Native nations. The      

region was the most densely   

populated area in North America       

except for Central Mexico prior to 

the European invasions. The 

presentation will show how       

Indigenous nations lived in large 

year-round towns and carefully 

managed habitats to sustainably 

maximize important plants and 

animals. Examples will illustrate 

cultural innovations that spread 

from the Delta to other areas of 

California.  

Scared to go online because of 

hackers and viruses? Don’t be. This 

engaging lecture about online 

safety will help you stay safe with 

up-to-date advice on avoiding    

viruses, spyware, junk mail, phish-

ing, and more. You'll learn how to 

be smart about your password 

while keeping your computer safe.  

Stockton native Laura Fortune   
has always been around boats and 
first sailed to Mexico in 1981. After 
retiring, she and her husband   
embarked on an open-ended 
cruise that took them through the 
Panama Canal and eventually up 
to Maine.  

Click on this link to register 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/

register/tZUrf-

yqpj8oG9FhJs0P9n_qA_uc3GhJDobm   

Laura Fortune 

David Stuart 

David Diskin 

Through his business, Applied 
Office, David has been teaching 
about technology and Microsoft 
Office applications throughout the 
country since 2005. He is a frequent 
lecturer for the University of the 
Pacific's OLLI program and lives in 
Lodi, CA.  

Click on this link to register  

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/

register/tZwpd-

6srjIoG9Ecmjcr52uzmsgY6uim7Uc6  

For questions or more information, email: sicl@deltacollege.edu 

Follow SICL on Facebook: www.facebook.com/siclstockton 
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